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Fayette County 20th Sept’r 1787
I do certify that William Allegree was enlisted a soldier in Capt. Youngs [Thomas Young, pension application S11921] Company of the Western Battalion under my command on the 1st Sept’r 1780 Said Allegree was enlisted for during the War served in said Battalion until the 21st December 1781 at which time the Regiment was [one or two undeciphered interlined words] in Law. Said Allegree being the only man in said Regiment that was enlisted for the War received his discharge was allowed to join the Illinois Reg’t and I have been informed died soon afterwards. as witness my hand the day and date above mentioned
entitled to depreciation from 1 Sept’r 1780 Joseph Crockett [S46377]
to the 1st December eighty one. If not settled Lt Colo Com[mandan]t W.B.
Nov’r 10th 1787 T. Meriwether

True Copy of the original papers lodged in this office
Dec’r 15th 1788 John Roney Clk.